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ればb 陸沼132号の不稔花歩合に於て，黒石27;1予五に苅-し，木造(五所川原の隣'1) 11.25ζ 
で木遣の方が，冷害む程度に於て造かに軽い両地点〈黒石と五所川原}の毎日の風力を
見ると(附友参照レ低温来襲時に於て，黒石は風弱し五所川原は風が強い. gp:ち，両地点
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Summary 
1) The temperature of young ear in the leaf sheath of rice plant was experimentally 
observed by the present author. 
2) The temperature of the ear was lower than the air-temperature wheneverぬerewas 
no irrigated water， no sunshine， nor wind， bu七ifthe wind was blowing，色he七emperature
of the ear rose up near to the air-temperature. 
3) The fact as above mention巴dsuggests出前thecrop failure callsed byぬeoccllrrence 
of uns巴司sonahl巴 low temperatllre cOllld be somewha七preven七edin a breezing weather. 
4) In 19壬1，Goshogawara and Kuroishi il AtJmori PrefeCture had七hesame condiむions
of weather仔xceptdai1y w ind veloci古ies.In G03hogawara七hepercen七ageof sterile panicles 
ullder low temperaもurewas les than in Kuroishi owing to the higher wind γelociもy.
5) Sendai， Morioka， and Aomori had the same we必berconditions except daily wind 
velocitics in 1941; the wind veloGitics were low in Selldai， medium in Morioka and high 
in Aomori. There cOllld he fOllnd a negative corrclation between計Jedaily winc1 
velociもiesand七hepercentage of sterile panicles. 
6) 1七seemsもha七thewind would be a facter to light出 thecrop failllre - the 
sterility of rice p叩 icles- causcd hyぬeunseasonahlc low tcmperatllre. 
138 
海岸穏と盆地稲の種生態学的研究(第4報)水稲の幼穏温と冷害不稔に就いて一一雄谷






































. air temp.; m/s wind velocity 
口sunshine.wind， 1 
young ear temp. 






、iV，eaiherof Tohok日 R9Jiotl(1941) 
Goshogawal'a 
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